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CAUSE FOR KICKING.ll.iw U Study th HiluV.

By paying attention U our alplmtvt,
1 have just mado one of the niot itu- -

YOU A PRIZE !!
If You Can Solve Thit Reou.
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LESS THAN fl.OOO A YEAR.

Thw To! of aurai ma n wl am-brid- e

I nlrHr. I nfUml.
Th" 'attihridgn student of to-da- y

strike the) stranger a a sp eudid . t

of healthy, carte-- , t young men. say
a w riter in tho Omaha lUsn. The pt

ion of 'unit'Ceio lif. at the
end of tho la- -t cent.iry which have
U-c- given us would not hit the mark
now. In thus.! day Uv-- r lr. liking
and roy-terin- g and dog fancying and
hore riding mor,t 'f the
time of tlio oun lords, more angels

g de-M- iU-- on billiard tables l!,an
in t!u cla-.- s rooms. This sort of thing
is very much looked down iixn nowa-diiys- ,

and the lis who mako display
of their wealth uro by no means tho

"devolution." 3. "I.itfhtor electricity"
"la thene we live and move and have

our being," ' the tame yesterday, today
and lorever."

Thewo law 0K'rt5 all Ixtdlra in

jutcc; their ojieration I unitorm.hi nee

observation of thcBo law can lo noted.
Their rccurranoo i hounded by tho pro
ei w.ii.il of the Kjiunoxi', a time

of 2.,nW years, and many Inter-mediat- e

criods of boOli-oo- f our system
Of course there are many known quan-
tities, and may he many unknown quan-
tities. I noticed that the chemical an-

alysis, by the (ioological survey of the
United Stati s, of rock of the Wa-atc- h

range, that in one instance ono rt of
one ingredient of a hard stone being
changed by a part of tine

part of one Ingredient it made the stone

ortnl ttudlos In ltlhlo litorcituro that
has ever Wen made, and ono which
roust make liouianisU fool that they
havo do part or lot tn Ilililo literature,
lit their claim hi what It may,

Tho other day ono of the f.udent at
our High achool, a bright and studlou

young man, to'd mo that sixty jht cent,
and another one said ninety per cent of

all the word In the dictionary and
the teacher (?) toid them re of

Iloman origin. 1 knew they wore not,
but that did not offer any proof thai
they were not, I kept tho Hubject in

mind and watched for an opportunity
to find a proof, and hero it In:
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agent, and Judge MacGaban would
make good disputant."

Thlm X. V. A.
(N li lllddr. I liearn a li!t i'f !,About Hie Ii1i.mI, dirty cr- -

Tll. r call Ilie A P. Ae.
They're llileker imr niukatli r io the lion,
t'r m iridium rrop of fr.ii..

Tli I lu dill!sh A P. A- - .

l or niemtx'olilp lin t have no lark.
And It I . I y dear, they're a dlrthr park,

An'IH lh they was all lu ha.'' , lladem.
They olll not let u vote Indade.
Ouli-M- t we re able to roll.' and rade,

Thlm wooden A. P. Ae.
1) wlh M Pathrh k would keni r ir In.

An haiiNh tills inurthertn' host of ln,
Kor they think thliiillvea are dae .

An' thlu the ira--.l- would have fu l tway
lu Iverythlni! they'd have theyr way,

I or ther'd he uu A P, Ae
Thin lhehuri-- wud flurl.h lolke a i!n-e- ',:a

tree.
An1 the icud ould tolmc alu we'd see,

Kor whh h we'd end up praise.
We'd have our whUkey an" our beer.
We'd wote for our mill wl nolhlir to fear

From thlm dlrthy A. P. .

May the how ly pope hasten t he day.
Whin they shall Ko awa' to stay,

Thin we can do at we pi .se.
they'r thic ker nor frotfs In Ivery town,

They'r always up whin we think thlm down,
Thlm UlvllNh A. P. Aze.

llAHVKT W. Mll.l.KH.

Mo VAi.i.itr. la

Rio way, 111., Jan. 7. Editor The
Amkkican: Stiles Council No. 32r,

Rigwav, 111-- gave' a supper Saturday
night, tho 5lli, to about l"i() friends and
invited guests. It proved a huge suc-

cess. After supor President E. E.
Lamb called tho assemblage to order
and road tho principles of tho A. P. A.
and commented on tho same for tho
bom lit of those not familiar with them,
lie was followed by a speech from ono
of tho pioneers of tho A. P. A. in Gal-

latin county, Captain W. II. Stiles,
who took as his themo "Tiio Alms and
Objects of the A. P. A., tho causes
that called it to tho front, tho reasons
for and tho advantages of being organ-
ized in order to present a solid front to
tho secret forces of Jesuitism." John
McElralth gave a review of the his-

tory of King James and William of

Orange, and contrasted Protestant and
Catholic countries, the former showing
thrift and intelligence, tho later super
stition and beggary the m tural result
of jwplsh teaching, A Friend.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot he cured by
Malt suaturrl! L'ure. . J. I I1K.M-.- CO..

Toledo. t.
We, the ii inter si r tied . have known K. J.

Cheney for the last l.r years, arid believe, him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and Hnam-lall- able to cm v out, anv
obligations mnde by their (Inn.

v kst .V I III) AX. W liolesale liriiirislsts. Toledo.
Ohio; Wai.pino. Kinnan& Makvin, Whole-
sale llriiifvrlsts. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Dure taken Intnrnallv.

ai'liuK directly upon thb blood aud mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 1.10 per botile. hold by all drun- -
kisis.

Pamphlet.
Extracts from United' States Con- -

gresslonal'iRecord, containing addrqjs
of Hon. W. S. Linton and discussion In

congress upon sectarian appropriations
of national money to Indian education,
and tho vote thereon; also remarks
mado respecting a requirement to teach
the English language in New Mexico
aftor admission to statehood, and two

separate votes rejecting such a require-
ment.

Address, Gen. Groon Clay Smith, P.
O. Box 33.1, Washington, D. C. Price,
postage paid, 82 50 per thousand, or 5

ooples 10 cents.

C. I. Hood &Co ,o' Lowell, Mass .have
recently sent out a unique calendar for
1895, which can be obtained at any
drugstore. It Is ono of tho most beau-

tiful that the firm has ever Issued and
tho edition was the largest ever printed
by any one concern, being over ten mil-

lions of copies. There are two faces on
the calendar, both of children, repre-
senting "Summer" and "Winter." The
design was by ono of tho most gifted
artists in the country, and the coloring
Is most exquisite. The calendar is not
only beautiful, but it is also useful, as
it presents all the desired information
concerning astronomical events during
the year. If your druggist does not
have Hood's latest Calendar it may
be obtained by sending six cents in
stamps to C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass.

Burlington Honte Ilining Cars
betwoen Omaha and Chicago

Omaha and Denver
St.Louis and St. Paul
St. Paul and Chicago i

Kansas Citji' and Chicago
are now operate 1 on the cafe plan; that
is, passengers pay only for what they
order.

Tickets and information about Bur-
lington Route trains and rates on ap-
plication to nearest ticket agent or to

J. Francis, G. P. & T. A.,
Omaha. Neb.

"Among the Ozarks."
Tho Land of Big Red Apples, is at

attractive and interesting book, hand-

somely illustrated with views of South
Missouri scenery, including the famous-Olde-

fruit farm of 3,000 acres in How-

ell county. It pertains to fruit raising
in that great fruit belt of America, the
southern slope of the Ozarks, and will

prove of great value, not only to fruit
growers, but to every farmer and home-seeke- r

looking for a farm and a home
Mailed free. Address,

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Kansas City, Mo

"Foxe,s Book of Martyrs" should be
In everybody's library. You can get a
cloth-boun- d volume of nearly 1,100
quarto pages for $2.50 It is worth
double this price to any studont of his-

tory. Send your orders to American
Publishing Company.

I b on!Matlal Hatrr'i I arountr V lib
nn Inauranr A gene

Vait till I kick of minesoif,"
the cnlidontia! baker. " ot I ki. k
of mill' self or! I vos a tarn
vool. I.adst August a man torn.- - in
here, an I ho say: "'Mine i'o end
me viil take of our breakfa-- t liere.uud
1 viil bay you ot i;,e end of dor ve k.'
I'nd I say, Pot vos ull rights.'

lie vs dres-e- d mit pig- st le.und
his vii'o vm s'u(M)t as sV'-e- t looking as
a baby. 1 Kit vos on a Too-da- y, und
next Tisjsday moi gen his vife gom,.
all alone und say dot her hu-ba- vos
week, und she voul.i mit her carry his
lnvalifust. I'nd I say, "Sho" und -- ho

say, 'Yah,' und look so sad dot 1 but
moren live shouts extra coffee in the
liitcher vol she prings mit her. I'nd
next day veil he gome oack to preak-fa-- t

lie no say nodding about bay."
And what did you say?"

"Me, Yell, 1 say nodding, too. e,

Vt-- they ciutie in, she smile
and say. 'You we, Mihter llieteh. ho
vos tietter ,' und 1 schmile too
und don't say tioddings alwiut dor bay.
So, it goes on for vivo vet k. und den
day don't gome no more, und I am
aoiit tervelf dollar und a hallef."

'You ncur saw them again, then?"
"Yah. I do seo them again. I see

them shoot now, und dot is vhyforo
I kick of minoself. I vos doostingder
charlotter rushe von I hear Romcpody
say, 'ieiot lay, Mr. Dietch,' und dor
vos dis man und his vife. Und pefoj'e
1 can't say nnydings ho say, '.Mr.
llieteh, I owe you a teerille, I peliovo.
und I shut hov bay you pefore, but I
liev der city avay from lwen.' I'nd
vith that he put his hand to hi jirest
liogit, so. und sav, 'How mooch vas
it, Mr. Dietch:" Tervelf dollar und
a hallef,' I s ty, und ho say lie vos
gessod dat vos aboud it, und bull
aout hi bogit pook ven his vife
pullit him dor arrum by und
'Don t forged aboud der inshooranz
Viil.' I'ntl ho say, 'l'y shimmy, I

gommit der ace of vorgedding aboud
it. You see,' ho say, 'I am von

angend und mino vifo say,
Vy not asko dot gut Mr. Dietch et-- ho
will not insure his life, so I m ,V;o out
der bolicy for zwoi tousand dollar, und
hero it vas.' I'nd his vifo sinllo und
say it vos der pest gompuny
in town, und vould hellup Viil. se

tier bremiuin vould go nut der
pill. So like a tarn vool I say AH

right' und dake der bolicy, mid don
Viil say tier premium vas kertwenty
dollar, und if I gif seven dollar und a
hallef it vould U hallef skeware

us und I pay et; yes, sir. I bay
et: und den thy go avay sehmiling,
und I schmile too, maybe, on tho
upside down of meir vaoe. Say, dot
vos hivtty slick, eh? Oxeuse me, vile
I kick niiiieself oneo moro for a ver-richt-

jackass."

r xploftion.
Substances liable to explosion aro,

as it were, says l'rofessor C A.
Mitchell, in a state of unstable equili-
brium, and often a slight cause is
suMcient so to disturb that equili-
brium that a fresh arrangement of tho
panicles takes place in other words,
an explosion. A somewhat analogous
instance of instability, he adds, is
seen in the case of water cooled slow-

ly below its freezing point, without
solidifying, as occasionally happens in
bedroom pitchers. When tho pitcher
is lifted tho movement destroys tho
equilibrium, and the water suddenly
becomes ice.

Working l'p a reputation.
"fymmy," said tho small boy's

mother, "you havo tho noso-bleod!- "

Tommy put his hand up to his faco
and shouted in wild delight.

'Hooray! Where's my foot ball
suit whore's my football suit?"

'Are you eray? Arvn't you going
to try to stop it?'

No, ma'am. I've dragged my suit
through the dust till it begins to look
something like it ought to and I've
boon waiting for three weeks for a
nose-blee- Now that it's hero I'm
going to take advantage of it."

Some' hint- - New In laving.
A new r'atiTial. composed of coir

fiber, which is obtained from tho husk
of the ocoanut mixed with bitumen,
is about to be introduced into Eng-
land for road paving. When formed
into blocks ami laid on a roadway it
forms a surface which is said to pos-
sess all the advantages of wood and
asphalt, with none of the objections
to those materials. It is wholly im- -

pervious to moiduro, gives a sure
foothold for hoiv.es. is very durable,
ant' 's moreover, very cheap, and tho
old material can be utilized again and
again for making now blocks.

Mrvt ll..tnarkal.fl lliilntnrm.
The most wonderful hailstorm on

record as having occurred in tho
United States was that at Dubuque,
Iowa, June Hi, lxs-- . It began at J:X
p. m. and lasted but thirteen minutes,
but within that time hail fell to tho
depth of three, feet. The hailstones,
which from ono ounce to two
and one-ha- lf pounds, were of all kinds
of fantastic shapes and were woven
around rocks, sticks, earth booties,
frogs, etc.

1 ho rineipii of the Thin-;- .

An old gentleman reproved his
nephew for lighting with another boy.
"Hut." said the hid, "ho called my
sister names"' "Why, you haven't
any sister and never had one!" ex-
claimed the uncle in astonishment. "I
knew it," replied tho boy doggedly,
"but he thought I had and said he
was squint-eye- and I sailed in on the
principlo of the tiling." New York
Ledger.

A Caual.
"Did you forocloso the mortgage on

Johnson's mulo?"
"Yes."
"What did he doP"
"Kicked."
"Who? Johnson?"
"No! tho mule!"
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jst FREE HEAT!
111' I .am,, that I.lahia tour Kauai

willI llhAT It II yuu uir .

FALLS HEATER.
Take-- llfplai-r.ntuvnit- im .im
rUi In I , i t' .i.p. lli;h4 aaar.tK. t r.h-- :

' aniplf Ileatrrml. A m

IHl" I r.nri.i I'H M I l.. k.
IT .nun IM.. IWMiaa, IIJ. .

i'l I. .

S7S A WEEK,
Y $ ' ' Urm--
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WHY PRIESTS
SHOULD WED.

hv liH. JltfTIN 1) KL'I.TON
Tills Is uue of Dr. Fulton's best bookt.

(I.'hIs with tin. quest ion of relibacj of th
prit-s- t linotl f run) a sl:iinl point ; alio
tlio unsi and t histury of the lUm an
Catholic Church. Price. In cloth cover, ,Oo
Sent uostaitl uu receipt of price, by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
Inl5 Howard Streot 0I.H, Ni5

Special Masler t'oiiimissioncr's Sale.
I' luler ittitl bv virtue of an order of silicon

decree of forcclostit-- of mort irairt' Issued out
ef the disi rlct court for Iloutrlns county.

und to I will, on the 12th
day of A. 1). lsWi. at one o'clock p.
m. of said day. at. the east front door of the
county court house. In the city of Omaha
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
jroperty described lu said order of sale as
'oIlowN. lowil :

Lot nineteen M'.h In block seventy-liv- e (T.ii
of Dtinuee l'l tee, an aduil ion to the city of
Oin.'iha, lloijL'las county. Nebraska.

Saul property to be Mild to satisfy .lane W.
the plai'itiit herein Ihe sum of five

hundred, lirty-lhr- and dollars iji.Vfci.Vi I

juilssmt nt. with interest theieon at the rte
of seven 7 per cent per annum from Septem- -

r lell,
To satisfy the American National Hank, of

Omaha, Nebraska, defendant herein, Ihe
sum of four thousand, four hundred, forty-liv- e

ami dollars i4.44."i 'ii lud'-'tne-

Willi Interest thereon at Ihe rate of einht isi
per cent per annum from September l?lh,
ls'.i.

To satisfy I'.i.xton & Vierlins: Iron Works,
defendant herein, the sum of hlrly-thre- e

and '.i-I- dollars judgment, with In-

terest at tin. rate of seven tTi per cent per
annum irom ovemuer ,n-- isw;

To satisfy the sum of twenty-eiKh- t and 4s-- I
inn dollars ifc-- 4si costs herein, together with

i accruing ros's according to a judgment ren-
dered by the district court of saiil Douglas
jcounly, at its September term. A. I), ls'.ll. in
a jeriain action men and mere pemuni;wherein .lane W. Heed was pla nllll' and the
I'atrick I.ar.u Company, Hubert W. I'atrk'k,
Vermont Investment Company, of Minneap-
olis, Minnesota, Dundee Brick Company.John I'. Monlcotnery. American National
Bank, of Omaha, Nebraska. Ueorire A. Holl-
and, I'axton .V Vlerlins; Iron Works aud

K. VVb'-i.- t wer defendants.
Omaha, Nebraska. January lllli. lsll.1.

UEOlitiE W. llol.HKOOK,
Special Master Commissioner.

Saunders. Macfariand & Dickey, attorneys.Doc. 44; No. 1 11-- 5

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
ruder and by virtue of an otd-'i- of sale on

d. eree of foreclosure of mortaire issued out
of Ihe district court of Dotulas Ne
braska, and to me directed. 1 will, on the IMi
day of February. A. D. I sic, atone o'clock p.
m of said day. at i he east front door of ihe
county court house, in the city of Umaha,
Dou-'l- county. Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
properly described In said order of sale as
follows, towil :

l.ol cltfht iSi in block seventy-liv- e (7."n of
Dundee 1'lace. an addition to the city of
Omaha. Douirias county. Nebraska.

Said properly to be sold to satisfy William
B. I'aliner, plaintiil herein, the sum of rive
hundred, KVIuu dollars t&Vt&Ki)

judgment, with Interest thereon at' "lu rate
of seven (Ti per cent per annum from Septem-
ber 17th. Is!i4.

To satisfy the American Nat ional Hank, of
Omaha. Nebraska, defendant herein, the
sum of four thous ind, four hundred, forty-liv- e

and !iii-- dollars (4.44.").) .iiidtfinent,.
with Interest thereon at the rate of eitfht (S)

per cent per annum from September 17th,
ls'.'l.

To satisfy Paxton & Vierlinn Iron Works,
defendant herein, the sum of thirty-thre-

and dollars !i) judgment, with in-
terest thereon at the rale of seven i7) percent per annum from November lid. ls'.i-'-

.

To sa'Nfy the sum of thirty and i) dol-
lars ifciO .b costs herein, toiret her with accru-
ing t osts according to a judmuent rendered
by Ihe disirict court of said Douglas county
at Its September term. A. D. Is',i4, m a certain
action then and there pending wherein Wil-
liam B. I'almer was plainiilf and ti.e I'atrick
Land Comjatiy. IJobert W I'atrick. Vermont.
Investment. Company, of Minneapolis Min-
nesota. Dundee Brick Company. John D.
Montgomery. American National B ink. of
Omaha. Nebraska. Georjie A. lloaKland.
BaMon & Vlerlim; Iron Works and Susan K.
Wheat were defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska. January lllli. I!i".
OIXiKOK W. HOI.HKOOK.

Special Masi.-- Commissioner.
Saunders. M acfarland .t Dlckev. attorneys.
Doc. 44; No.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
I; ruler and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of forec.losur. of mortixae issued out
of the dist rict court for I lunulas county, Ne-

braska, and tome directed, 1 will, on the l:;ih
(lay of February. A. D. ls'Xi, atone o'clock p.
in. of mid day, at the east front, door of tho
county court house, in Ihe city of Umaha.
Doiotlas couniy, Nebraska, sell at publicauction to thr highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale as
follows, towil :

Lot I hlrleen it'll in block sevt nly live (7ai
of Dundee Place, an addil Ion to the clly of
Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska.

Said properly to tie sold to satisfy L. F..

Harrington, plaintiff herein, the sum of live
hundred, lifly- - three and miliars iJCYi.s.M

judgment, wilh Interest thereon at the. rale
of seven (7) per cent per annum from Septem-
ber 17t.li s'.i4.

To satisfy the American National Bank, of
Omaha. Nebraska, defendant herein, four
thousand, four hundred, forly-liv- u and 1

mi dollars lit.tl.'i judgment. Willi Interest
thereon hi Ihe rale of eight isi per cent per
annum from Sept.. ruber 17th. Is'.il.

To salisfy tne I'axton .t Vlerllng Iron
Works, defendant herein. I he sum of thirty-thre- e

and Hi H dollars iSxi.'.mi judgment,
with Interest thereon at the rale of seven i7i
per cent, per annum from November ii 1. .

To satisfy t he sum of thirty and dof-lar- s
iUi.7hi costs herein, together wit li accru-

ing cosn according to a judgment rendered
by the district couit of said Douglas count y.at Its September term. A. D. Is'.lt, in a certain
act Ion t hen and there pending, wherein I,
K. Ilai rlngton was plaintiff, aud the I'atrick
Land Company. Robert W. I'atrick, Vermont
Investment Company, of Minneapo'is, Min-
nesota, Dundee Brick Company. John D
Montgomery. American National Hank, ofOmaha. Nebraska. Ceorgo A. IloaglandI'axton Vlerllng Iron Works and Susan K 'Wheat were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. January ttth ivr,
W lloLHKu'ok','

'

Special Master I 'm u.i
Saunders, l'lnil .V Dlckev. atloi-iievs-

Doc. 41; No. his

OITUATION WANTKD-H- y an American,k married .(4 years o d. Hoi r..r..r,.n..,..
Willing to do anything, Address J. C. W.
thluolllce.

mo t popular. W'lu-- tho yotin,'
princes Mei-e- , sent to Cambridge the
prince of Wales left sisitive in.-- t ruc-
tion that their companions were to
Is' absolutely from the slu-deti-

w bos murals, capacity and in-

dustry stood highest, and that under
no s should they t.

with tl.e fast set of young extravagant
lords ami rich men's sons, who tmun-timi'- s

Uiasted tuat they would not
have to live by tlieir learning.

decency, manliness and earnest-
ness wen), to. lie inculcated here a
much ::s lnok learning. I was told
by several fellows that from 7.i0 to

1 .6 ' per annum was ample to meet
tho entir.' exM-nse- s of a young man at
Cambridge. That more th n this
sum tva. not only unnecessary but un-

desirable. On tho ship coming
over I met the sons of a rich Philadel-
phia iron master, just from an Ameri-
can college. The stories those young
men told mo of tho extravagance of
college studont in tlio United .States,
if true, vvei-- enough to make us out
of conceit with tho higher schools of
our own country. Compare the sim-

ple rooms of ( ainbriilgo students, and
Cambridge professors, too, for that
matter, with some of tho suites of our
own college And yet
what a procession of great men these
little room with tln ir narrow stair-
cases, low doors and diamon
leaden window casement, havo seen.
Our rich men, most of them men of
simplo habits and tastes, would do
well to follow tho present generation
of wealthy Englishmen and insist upon
no vulgar display at college. Let
them think of tlio splendid young men
Cambridge is turning out at a cost
per annum of from to $1.01) , tho
first mentioned sum, the faculty says,
preferred.

1 tin hllfl Nar a'f.
When Wilson and Thomas visitor!

what is now Western Kansas, away
back in 1SI1, tho Kiowa Indians told
thorn tho queer story of the
sky calf." According to tho legend,
that portion of tho American desert
supported large herd of pure whito
bullaloes, each having a black tail.
These creatures were held sacred by
tho savages, and never killed for nnv
purpose. Finally an old medicine
man, vowed Hint ho
would havo a topee Kiilt from tho
sacred white skins. Tho chief of tho
tribo tried hard to dissuade hint from
tho notion, but, all to no purpose he
declared that ho would commeneo to
collect, tho skins on tho morrow. Dur-

ing tho night a great while light ap-

peared in tho sky. and in its center a
whito buffalo calf. The calf slowly
descended to the earth, took charge
of tin; herds, leading thorn to tho
northward, and from that day to this
the Kiowa have never seen a white
buffalo.

Salt (ellara.
Tho salt cellar dates hack to remote

times, and that is natural, since the
first use of salt is lost in obscurity.
Among the wealthy it was of silver
and gold, and was handed down from
father to son. Honvenuto Cellini
chased somo for Francis I. that wore
of the most exquisite workmanship.
Thero aro likewise some beautiful
specimens in Faience, and at the
Louvre may lie seen those mado at
Orion for tho celebrated set called tho
service of I liana of Poitiers, or of
Henry, II. Although saltcellars were
likewise made of very common earth-
enware, at ordinary rcpa-t- s tho salt
cellar was often a piece of broad hol-
lowed out to receive the salt, and this
was placed near each guest.

Mailfl t teht.
Klder Charles Unllen. pastor of tht

church in Warwick. K. I., at the time
of tho declaration of independence,
had la-e- accustomed to pray for
'the king and all in authority" in his
public services. Th" elder was natri- -

otic, and tho new outer of things in-

terfered with his set forms of speech.
At ono time, while praying, he camo
to tho place, "We piwy for tho king-ari-

all in authority," and before he
was aware of it, tho words were ut-
tered. Ho stopped short, and, after
an instant's hesitation, added, "Livi-
ng- in lihode Island." Argonaut.

A Mat. Vachlne.
At Sonkoping, in Sweden, is the

home of tho tandstiekers, who havo
superseded all other match manufac-
tories in F.urope. Hero is an enor-
mous engine which daily produces
1.000. Ono boxes of Swedish matches.
This wonderful machine receives the
raw material, namely, blocks of wood,
at one end and after awhile gives upat tho other matches neatly arranged
in thoir boxes, ready to be dispatched
to the uttermost parts of tho world.

Sui Id . Io I'sri.
Tho official statistics of tho number

Of suicides in Paris during 1x93 has
just been issued. The total number of

rs was I'o.'J. Of the total
831 drowned themselves. 11:1 used
guns and revolvers, 98 of the shots
being in tho head; 81 stabbed them-
selves tO'dcath, 62 used poisons, 4

asphyxiated and 77 threw themselves
from high buildings, monuments, eto.
The remainder aro put down in a

manner &a unclassified.

soft. So It might bo with any science
that ha for Its ha i observations of
bodies In space, oeratcd under the
laws of our system A minute in time
might make as great a change us

change of an atom of one part of one in

gredient did to the whole mas in the
stone; heneti tho uncertainty In astrol
ogy, a minute, sooner or later, may up
set the lest made calculation. We may
call theso "Three Laws" chemical fac
tors operating uiKin u In and through
Its operation on our atmosphere.

N. A. List.

About a year ugo a follow
named Stick, who ha a "Kev." prefix
to his name, and who occupies an altar
in a Roman church in Pana, 111., gave
utterance to boiiio foul epithets regard
ing Protestant women. At that time
many of the memlKjrs of his congrega
tion denounced him In unmeasured
terms. Since that time ho has kept
discretely under cover, but New Year's
day lie delivered a harangue to his
communicants which 1 likely to cause
him to keep silent for more than a year.
The Pana I'uUiuliiim publishes some of
tho most respectable portions of his
"sermon," from which wo take the fol-

lowing. Stick said: "I have members
who won't pay for pews, who won't rent
pews locauso they are too poor to pay
for them, yet they havo money to get
drunk twice, a month. To such I would

say, I wish you would gotdrunk tonight
aud lay outdoors and freeze to death.
There's members of my congregation
who allow their daughters to go to
high-tone- d balls and dances In full
dress no dress at all. Theso balls are
not fit places for you daughters. Only
Indecent Catholics, Protestants and
horotlcs go to such places. I wish from
tho bottom of my heart tho girls who

go to these dunces would havo twins In

threo months, and not wait for nine;
then perhaps, you, thoir parents, would

begin to take my advice and keep your
daughters away from dances." This
expression tho good (?) father
at least half a dozen times. Ho said
further: "I wish every boy or young
man who attends theso dances would
become diseased and rot, and then the
generation would sewn bo extermin-
ated. " Tho l'alltuUum, in commerting
on this remarkable lecture, says: "The
entire sermon, or rather lecturo, was

along this line, filled with language
more toul than one could hear in a
whole year's sojourn in a brothel, and,
was so disgusting to his hearers that
many of them became justly indignant
and arose and loft tho church. Rev.
Stick said during his sermon that he
disliked very much to preach in Eng
lish, for everything he said was mis-

represented, and ho much preferred
preaching in Gorman, because but few
could understand him. O' course a
good many of tho pastor's congregation
can understand good English, and it
was very unpleasant for him, and when
he reads his utterances in the Palla
dium today he will feel far more un
pleasant than ho did when addressing
an audieuco that could understand
English. The above statements are
true In every particular, having been
sworn to by more than five different
members of Rev. Stick's congregation
who were present and heard them, and
also by several Protestants. May we
as-k- Was Ferdinand Stick Intoxicated
when ho gave forth such utterances
from the sacred altar railing, or is he
crazy? Many of his congregation be-

lieve his mind is not right, and surely
no sane minister, dressed In his sacred
ministerial gown, would give vent to
such expressions Irom his pulpit ,to his
audlen e. We assure Rev Stick and
his iriends that we take no pleasure in

publishing his utterances to the world,
and we have no desire to again bring
him before tho public for censure, but
we feel duty bound to expose such as
he, although he be a minister. A man
like him, harmless physically, as he
may be, can do more harm in less time
in a community with his foul utterances
than five hundred ministers could
right."

The editor of this paper does
not think he gets off all the good things
against Rome. Here is something
from the Toledo American: "If Fr.
Zoeller's holy water can not wash away
the stain and guilt of those of his
church who associate with their fellow-citize-

in Pythian Castle, corner of
Jefferson and Ontario streets, isn't
there some doubt about the holiness
and efficacy of the water? And, by the
way, the American recommends this
question to Judge Harmon, president
of the Columbian club, as a good one
for discussion in that Romanist organ-
ization. Pete Mettlcr, the Insurance
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That each of tho vowel sounds in the
ancient Hrltish laneuago describes a
distinct action, and each consonant
added to each vowol a modification
in one form or other of that action.
Then it follows that single letters are

ideas, and combinations of letter com

binatlons of ideas.
Again, tho vowels aro creators or in

vonktre, and tho consonant laborers or

helpers to tho vowels.
A expresses creating, Iieiien It represent

the Creator.
E expresses rcimlng to create, creation

finished.
I expresses collecting together what whs

Created.
O exprefsoa forming for use what was

Created anil collected.
V expresses putting Into use what wax

created and collected.
By this it is plain to bo seen, the

vowels A and K refer to creation and
the termination of creation; that the
vowel 1 refers to tho at traction of gravi-
tation; that O refers to tho revolution
and U to light, or electricity; these
throo vowel lOUtxpi'e-'alngthothre-

laws invention, or putting to use what
had been created. Romanists, to be
consistent, should object to tho use of

this alphabet in our schools.

It is observed the vowds of all lan-

guages have these characteristics, and
if so, theso alphabets aro all derived
from tho ancient British alphabet.
Notice what unlimited power there is
in these methods of demonstrating tho
capacity of thought and sound all-tho- ught

and all speech.
This alphabetic demonstration of the

origin of science in literature, and of
the origin of literature and alphabet, to
the British ancient British Is con-

firmed by "Jaslah," who constantly re-

fers to tho Hieroglyphic or ''tree name"
of these letters: A, fi? tree- - E, ap;vn:
I, yew tree; O, furze; U, heath; B,
birch; C, hazd; D and F, oak; G, Ivy;
L, willow or quickbean; M, vine or
raspberry; N, ash; P, pine, (Falder) It.
privet or elder; S, weeping willow.

Then the song of Isaiah is the unifi-

cation, or salvation, through the opera-
tion of "The Three Laws," of the uni-

verse. The 4Sth chapter ot Jasher is
an account of the interpretation of
'Tha-oh'- s dream"' by Joseph, and the
demonstration of its truth. Its connec-
tion with Isaiah consists in this: In
this 48th chapter of Jasher there is
eixty-si- x verso.--; In the book of Isaiah
there is sixty six chapters, and each
chapter of Isaiah demonstrates the
meaning of a corresponding verso in
the 48th chapter of Jasher. This Is,

perhaps, the greatest discovery that
has ever been made In relation to Bible
literature, especially to Isaiah. Please
gfve The American, and Omaha, and
America credit for the discovery. It
also demonstrates as a natural follow-

ing that tho several books of the Bible
are commentaries of the ancient scien-
tific Bible called "Jasher." Just as
each one of the forty sentences of the
1st chapter of the "Wisdom of Solo-man- "

is a caption to each of the first
forty-on- e (40) Psalms, tho Psalms ex-

plaining the sentence or rt'sa versa.
Now we can positively say as we

have arrayed on our side the grandest,
the most sublime, the most profound
British thinker, demonstrator and
writer that ever wrote British blank
verse to which Homer and Virgil are
school boy immitatora in form and sub-

ject, that the story of all ancient litera-
ture is the theme of the discovery-descrip- tion

and operation of "The
Three Laws" of the universe, viz.: 1.

"The attraction of gravitation." 2.


